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j Monday will be a very busy day at tbis store and a day of great opportunities. The Great Yearly Sale of Table Linens be--

I Sale of Men's Shoes
' nS tlle HUrly SaleS We haV6 heW f0r nearly a year Wl11 be in pr ' Free Pencil Boxes I 1

5
Men are buying two and three pairs at ress also. This is the most important page of attractions we have offered Hard w00d pencil boxes are being dis. I . I

time . trlbuted to the school children , a solida of tlese odds and ends of shoes i
A which are being closed out at 3.95. Most WPpk - ' ha,rd ood ,boX, w,th g '

nV B
1H with each of IMB of them are ?6 vnluos,--an- all good lTldny rule edge given

c styles. Basement) v . . J school shoes.

I Look up your table linen needs today come prepared to supply them Monday. This is the ' I
J Mercerized Damask Biggest Linen Sale of the entire year. Now you can save nearly one half on all tablecloths and Half pn!rn loths

, I
I napkins. The selling begins Monday and continues thru the entire week. Xt weM 1

lot of new, neat patterns, wears
' warp, noted for its long wear- -

0 and washes like linen. Per . inS Quality, splendid designs.
.
M

c yarc Mercerized Damask Mercerized Cloths Mercerized IN apkins Mercerized Napkins Per yard $1.23 x

Mercerized Damask is is our best mercerized The good $1 mercerized table The usual $1 quality of mercer- - The best mercerized napkin we Satin Damask 1 I
t The usual S5c value, full 70 cloLll tlle nslia-- l quality, a cloths, all made and ready to ized napkins, all finished and can buy. Theseare of a very All pure linen satin damask. m

inches wide, handsome quality cloth which will launder and use, neat hemstitched edges, ready for use, in patterns to fjne quaijty and ig 0fferec jn a Tne usual $2.25 value. Linens
of full bleached cloth, offered wear like pure linen, 70 inches The size of this cloth is 58x5S match the cloths if wanted. Per VftV lrtf , , . of this- - quality are becoming 5 jM

1 in a handsome lot of designs, Per yard $1 inches. Each 95- - dozen 79 J ;" very scarce. Attractive design
i all new. Per yard 6S w jJ..tS per yard !jl.ys

Mercerized Damask Mercerized Cloths Mercerized Cloths Mercerized Napkins All Linen Damask Extra Heavy Damask (

The usual $1.25 quality, full 72 $1.25 mercerized cloths already This is an extra large ready These are so much like the pure This .g Qur ugual 75(j c y n The bright, hearvy $3 all linen j
jj inches wide, offered in fine to use, these are 64x64 inches made table cloth, the size being iincn that it is hard to tell the

'

t hl inti,;no. n m r n satin damaslc one of llie est i
5 linen patterns, a good heavy, in size and are made with very 64x64 inches, very heavy firm difference. A fine full bleached .

'
.

18
. cloths made. Tlie best quality X I

I long wearing table covering, neatly hemstitched borders, fabric. The usual $1.25 value, mercerized cloth. b0 mc,lcs offered in a variety we sell by the yard. A

8 Per yard 95 Each' 95 Each 98 . per dozen SI. 29 of staple designs. Per yard 5S Per yard 2.4S f

j Hourly Sales Hourly Sales Hourly Sales Hourly Saks j I
I" 9 to 10 A' M: 10 to 11 A. M. , 11 A. M. to 12 M. 1 to 2 R M.
a Women's Corsets Silk Petticoats uiTiuriciifl"
R A splendid corset for Womenis silk petti- - Rrpakfa;f SpU Girls' Muffs Bunealow Aprons Men's Work Shoes rtuck Aoweis Women s isweaten ffi

" ,m
Eirls made d hu h k SweaterB and middles Mcoats all silk taffetaSSS a low bust me some have the jersev Women's two piece break- - Fur muffs for misses and Offered in light colors, a fen's work shoes, s.zes 6 toweb, wth rG(, border for women and mis3es r M

1 Sium stout tops ftseLs. These are in children, good styles in dandy apron to slip on 10. These are made of size i8x3C. This towel made of wool jersey I 3! SriaThls HouAcc usuTl $ Vvll solid pinks blue and gray, natural cooney, black, over the dress at meal heavy uppers and soles. ,8 U8ed in nearly every all of the newest fall I M
hour 05C ues. This most a11 .sizes Handy, t0 r0WIV Rlght ha"dsome' time I)en at thc hk Uf aI ?3-5-

hotel in America. This colors are included. A

1 . (Basementj hour S3.5C slip on in the morning. $7 values. QP made with belt. Ar tP.DU hour only for just what $12.50 1 1I VrnnH'i Thls This hour This hour 4DC (Basement) they cost values 3)5 Ij Women's Shoes hour foC (Second Floor) (Basement) Misses' Dresses Each , . 10c (Second Floor) I M
1 Ladies' shoes, sizes 2 (Basement) ffl MWnmPn'R ShnM! to 7. These are in lace Infants' Shoes Casserole Set Wool serge dresses for "rs.emn" Misses' Shoes ? W

Women s shoes in pat- - , irls f 10 18 yC"S and Girls Shoes 5X and button style with g shoes Infants' shoes in patent f n2 Patent leather shoes X
leather with . casserole set, consistingent vamps for sma l women, s zes iup Misses' sizes 13oinfii3 ft ?3 5?Vnt black cloth tops. New Boys' shoes, sizes 8 to leather with white, black of one S inch casserole l0 36. There are just nine to Ihese are madl Inill lou wil T 1

atvles Usual S4 13, n lace style with or champagne kid tops. and six ramekins, with 5n rhP int ,Z' f Jr
va,uesT, Values This calf uppers and heavy Button styles, sizes 4 to earthen ware decorated This r? S ?mn PS 5?J ?f ood school shoe for X

8 (Basement) g9 98 sole. Regular Values with blue. hour S6 50 toL ? 1 growing girls. ?3,50 1

Aluminum Roaster lrst '
Woor-Ih- oes) ?2.50 values $1.68 toS2.50 $1.89 $4.00 values .... $1.65 (Second FlooT) lLnt) T?Q 1

1 Aluminum roaster (Basement) (First Floor-Sh- oes) (Basement) , 2 7... tP.ID i.
J made of heavy pure Jap Pongee . roat piusu , . Women s Shoes Dinner Plates ("t Floor)n
X aluminum with tray in- - Japanese pongee silk, a Aluminum Pan ,. iiinh il hin DOys Udd rants Women's shoes, black kid Dinner plates of domes- - bilk Velvet A
Q set, especially adapted good quality of the pure Cast aluminum sauce pan :n,Lfnr ih h? Boys' knickers of a heavy vamps with gray or tan tic china. These are Fancy silk velvet for (3

9 for fish and chicken, silk pongee in the 33 with ebon ized handle. Jfnr rnaiTnH LQami worsted cotton in an as- - cloth tops, wolt solos, slightly imperfect but evening wear, for dress v
4.25 and $5 djorn inch width. This is the This pan will last a life- - Vi, Mmin ,i sortment of gray or brown leather Louis heels. will give splendid serv-- capes, dresses, etc. Tho .

values 3Z.0U usual $1.25 values. time. $2.25 eAv pink, m.Vff vhlte. mixtures. Usual Qjr ?5-5- ice, decorated gilt and colors are pink, white, $ vlS
v (Basement) This or values ....&l.jb fja. ?125 values values 6.VO white. Set lavender, etc $ do rn Q 1

Men's U'wear hour VOC (Basement) ,&. SI 4S (Basement) (First Floor-Sh- oes) of six DUC 7aiue L;dJ
I Men's two piece under- - (Silk Section) ' , (Silk Section House Dresses Black Taffeta ISirs ate &s&SSS ff?& I .

per suit. yr e1SffltrC-19-
c

... 1L 95c snipes, etc SPe- - '
Floon This hour. yard. $1.65 usual 75c Special. I 4

.I LLlC 4CPer garment per yard... values yard Zflc(Bo (Domest.o,, f,.?"a0 J?0" School Handk'chiefs nHc2 d,T" (Dome, j .1
I Kompers tfoudoir aps Girls Sweaters Moire Ribbons a good big supply of hand- - Oriental necklaces, new Breakfast Sets Women's Hand'kf v !d

a A big assortment of Boudoir caps of crepe Girl's school sweaters, 25c moire ribbons in all kerchiefs for the school beads of all colors, mount- - Breakfast sets, made of A handkerchief of fine 1 ?!

boy's dresses and romp- - de chine, satin and net, vna.de of heavy worsted shades. Splendid quality, children is very essential, ed on strong silver fin- - good quality gingham, Swiss embroidered in 9 "3
Z ers, made of splendid prettily trimmed with yaru jn oxford and red, all 5 inches in width. Just Made of good white ma- - Ished chains. Best $1.85 pink and blue, with colors' Verv attrictivp ' ?
6 quality gingham, strict- - ribbon and rose buds. aizes. Usual t1 1C the thing for the in terial with barred A seller pC black and white pip. in appearance Th iJ ly washable. 65c Ar 65c value. or ?2.50 value ipl.4j kiddies hair, yard. iVC edges. Each 4C for DjC ping. Usual $1.50 7r isual 25c II . to 85c values HcOKj Each JUL (Second Floor) (First Floor) (First Floor) (First vFloor) values OC values Ihf. '

v
(Second Floor)

,
Flr8t Floor , f v f

(Second Floor) (First fVooV) 1
f r ' I s

j Hourly Sales. Hourly Sales Hourly Sales Hourly Sales j 1
j 2 to 3 P. M. 3to4P.M. 4 to 5 P. M. 5 to 6 P. M. j
I TftT Women's Dresses Curtain Rods Waist Women's U'wear Boys' Shoes Shoes Womens' Blouses I l5 allhaSZeJUSwoami TwrgecUv A flat tW0 pieC CUrtain B' w?tets f a SOod A lendId cotton fleece Bo'S shoes in b

n
to s" Inbutton Wmen'S smart ew f M

til aprons T rod C0Plete fIx' Quality of percale in light lined vest or pants for ton matt kid tops, welt airi blouses - iiSS&S sawjw :r7q; hnSWfitt 1 aiig ta? sr.s j 1
1 Bor X7 5TSfo?p" lrPn?r0d' 10r this time of year. We of-- Values- $2.98 $225 8hantu These are all I i .4
I only..?. 35C vines ... $12.75 ln ' ' basement) fer them this hour (First Floor) (BasVmen ln tractive styles and j i I
I M80 -- d Floor) Wome7s Shoes Women's Suits nif0 Corduroys Machine Oil $198 ' i

"

S Menfcs Ssfe to -- eT Men's Shoes SSSJSt '"' nSnel! --K
I 10. These are in but. 2 to 7. they are In 3; cloth iTyTes still ligS?" dlrand Men's shoes, sizes 6 to 11. skirts, trimmings, etc. All Phonograph, magnetos i JJ ton style with Neolin low heels, with cloth st'le?- -

medium colors vS,M m They aro ,n ,button and eood colors. The usual all delicate machinery ,fCe rWder A !

soles. ?4 tops and button style. vfi"e 40 This lace styIe odds and ends 51.25 nr etc. The- - full size 25c 50c MarIe Louise face 0
j values 0.48 Regular $3.50. (tn qq 51.00.... .30 J' $9 7 of the summer selling, value DC can. This powder, a fragrant i

(Basement) On sale (Basement) "pilort Values to $4. TA (SilkSection hour 15C smooth French(Secondi (Flrst Floor KeHlfMs 0n sale Z.JU (Basement) ' pow- - IEnglish Teapot 1.J (Basement) Nero Cloth Rv , dgr packed in attrac- - i1 Nainsook A good, full size tea ketUe Girls' Shoes Suits a
cloth,EngUsh earthen tea Nero a heavy fin- - ve clasp and A

pot, dark brown, deco- - Oyama nainsoQk for "LP? Wjaged aresses made Washboards ished material in black or Boys suits with an ex-- hinged boxes lQf I '

j rated with a lacy de- - dainty lingeries, pink re; This Is a nstrictl elm:- - A real fuH s,ze wasn' navy blue, 36 inches, for tra pair of pants. These V
sign, three shapes, all and flesh colors. 10 quart size. Worth regular- -

Jn yurhat Jde ark board- - 11151 proof zlnc top underskirts, bloomers, or "e real $5 values, most (DruS department) A

c 6 cups Bize. 85c yafdf !il neat bo3C' Us" " fiQp colors. Sizes from 2 to vrltn hard wood frame anythlne that requires a of fthem In eray, the Madrac 1
I value . 0"C ual $2.75 values. This This hour $i 75 Strongly made and OQrt good firm ma- - ir Pts are new style Ohirting
9 (Basement) hou: 1 C . (Basement) VRjues ggc well finished ....... ZC terial. yard lOC S.ff8' tQ White madras shirting, t )

Per box $6.10 Onental (Basement) ... iJKJ.SJD full ILaces (First Floor)' (Domestics) yard wide, used for
I MpSJAr!"61? (Fl"t Floor) Oriental laces are being Men's Overalls Corset C Material

(Baemen flhlrts- - kiddies paja- - J
hS2SSf Snfl I used in tho construction Fancy Voiles Men's overalls of a mo- - Coet 'J fa Stocking aa. boys' waists, ole i

I mTdYuiJ ? weight MllltarybrnshS solfd o'Jfhots, vests, etc. Beau- - Fancy voiles and flaxons dlum weight denim. In the SroV'omSX' Chllta' "tocflng Sf5?,lar 25c j

I . excellent ebony back with real assortment of cream for waists, aprons, etc. A best indigo blue dyes. All baUstrarS aoeS tS caPs' of heay yard .... IDC
SSg falf wd white. 3 to 5 Inches sizes. Usual J?g (Domestics)1 for wear, white bristles, on. 7r vep' handsome white fab- - CQ attracOons offered at SSallcote- - "t set in a box DC ric for various uses. 40c 79c values ...D3C SSSf8!Usual 60c 9Cr the lace department. Reg- - Child's I Iwa- -Yard..... (Dasoment) .. . &UC UH values J9C (First Floor) value. r ular $1.29. X

2 (Basement) CoUars and Cuff n(".Mt 2oor) Perya-;;'VrrZD- Fancy Middies Special 50C (Second Floor) Children's pants and I
I Uufang Gowns The nower Bmocked mid- - (First Floor) V,e8t m cotton, fleecelurkish Towels Set Extra heavy outlrig flan- - dies for women and Women? 5,?p? ? "ned' s,zes 6 to ft

50c fancy Turkish tow- - Cuffs and collar set, nel gown In plain color Bed Spreads misses. These aro very fountain Pens RusslJ ?,if in years- - Those are easv 1
1 elB, extra large size and made of organdie, net and stripes, made full $2.50 bed spreads fringed unusual styles, the pretty Fountain pen, self filling, fawn hwrV oUmp to Wash and keenI good Quality, with pink and Swiss, neatly fin- - sizes, high neck, long or plain hem, largest size smocked styles selling at gold pen points, values l?w c,ean- - They will be on A

or blue border. oH ished with lace and sleeves. made, extra fcn $6. This nr 75c to ?4. Special ro Teels $8
U,S BPec1 Bale this hourI each .......... ODC hem stitching. 60c on S1.-2- value 89C quality hour 5.VD closing out items... DOC values S4 8Q f0r OH 5(Domestics) values. Set OVC (Second Floor) (Domestics) (Second Floor) (First Floor) (PirsVpi 1

each " I
j

'
V V L v

(Basement)'

I

1 REFERENCES
RANDOM

j Suits dry cleaned $1. Dollar Clean- -

! .ere.

Red Cross Work Mrs. E. Johnson
of Denver, one of the big figures In
Red CroBB work in the west will ar--:II rive in Ogden on Monday and remain
here for five days conducting a series
of demonstrations on various lines of

j accomplishment in Red Cross work,

Remember MARSHALL'S NOON
DAY
ington.

LUNCH. Twonty-fift- h and Wash

j Saleslady wanted. Modern Market,

jj Invited to Shops Tho public utlll- -

'I invited to visit the local Southern Pa
cific shops to inspect the safety appll- -

i.i ances and accident-preventio- n meas-ure- s

which are in force at the big
plant.

? Suits dry cleaned $1. Dollar Clean- -

i. ers.

I E.W.BrownIng, Dentist, Eccles Bldg.

Second Crop Guy Servoss of Clin- -

p ton has-- a second crop of strawberries
k and raspberries on the Ogden market

t The only way to know the quality
t ) of B, & G. butter Is to try It your- -

j self.

Suits dry cleaned $1. Dollar Clean- -

ers.

Falls from Porch Mrs. G. E, Galli-so-

337 Herrlck avenue, suffered a
fractured arm, bruised chin and head
ind other injuries yestrday afternoon
when she fell from the second story
porch of her home 'to the sidewalk be-lo-

Mrs. Gallison was watching for
7 the mall man from this part of her
i apartment and became dizzy.
3

i Delivery boy wanted. Modern Mar
ket.

DUCK hunting? Sure! Special rates
'

October 1. A. B. C. Taxi Co. Phon6
676. HS5

f At Weber College The faculty of
the Weber college entertained the stu
dents of the institution last night at

I a reception. About 500 persons
tended. The reception was In the
ture of a dancing party and social. The
college auditorium was tastefully
orated for the occasion including a
fusion of autumn leaves and the school
colors. Dancing until 11 o'clock was
the order of the evening. Tho
ford orchestra furnished a program of
24 numbers,

Headquarters For all school and
flee supplies. BRAMWELL'S.

Lunches and hot drinks. Marshall's,
I ' Twenty-fift- h and Washington.

Children Not Enrolled Children of
j school age who have not yet enrolled

in any of the schools of the city will
L shortly be rounded up by school

cials, according to SupL H. C.
son, and sent to school.

; Ten per cent discount on monumen-- j
tal work. Mitchell's, opp. City Cemetery

111'' Boys wanted after school hours at
Shupe-William- s Candy factory. 1674

Returns Home Mrs. Minnie M.
Wood departed for her home In Day-
ton. Ohio yesterday, after having vis-- ;

ited her two sons, Jack and William
H. H. Wood here for several weeks.
The latter son is now in the army at
American Lake, Wash., having been
called in tho draft. Jack is a sales-
man

company.
for the Murphy Wholesale Groc-

ery

Christmas Is Near Join our Christ-nia- s

club a dollar down and a dollar
a week will put a new playerphone,
the quality talking machine, in your
home Christmas eve. Geo. A. Lowe
Co., the Big Hardware Store. 1544

Chill and all Mexican dishes put up
to take home. Marshall's, Twenty-Fift- h

and Washington.

Goes to Elko Howard J. Stratford
of Ogden who has been in tb'e employ
of the Utah Power and Light company
for a number of years has accepted a
position with the forestry service. The

uuj-- uiau in icir iui xjihu, icr.,
on Monday, where he will be stationed.
Mr. Stratford is well known in Ogden.

Culley Drug Co. wants a delivery
boy. 1683

! Your coal goes a long way when
' burned in Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.

They aro fuel savers.

Run Down by Auto Alfred H.
Laughton, a young man residing at
Harrlsvillo, was seriously injured In
an automobile accident last Wednes-
day evening; according to an eye wit-
ness. Willie riding his wheel', he was
run down by an automobile driven by
a young lady. The accident happened
at the corner of Washington avonue
and Third street.

Classes start in solfegge, 3rd grade,
Wednesday at 4:30; harmony, 4th
grado, Friday at 5:15; children's sing-
ing classes, 6 to 11 years, Saturday,
October 20th at 10. Ogden Conserva-
tory of Musicv 1682

Freight Ships from India aro almost
an unheard of proposition. The re-

cent raiders in the Southern Paciflr,
who are still at large, make tho situa--l

tlon all tie more critical. As all our
burlap bags for grain, vegetables, wool,

' f om nrnrliiooH thoro it Vina

caused bags to be remarkably scarce
here and they havo doubled and tripled

Hj in price, and are still almost unobtain- -
; able. Blackman & Griflln company,

howovor, were exceedingly fortunato
In contracting for a supply before the
stringency, and are receiving frequent
cars which enable them to supply their

; j trade quite satisfactorily.

FIFTH WARD Prof. Owen N. Beal,
principal of the Weber academy will

5 do speaker in the Fifth Ward Sun-H- l
day evening at 7 o'cloc A general In- -

' vltation Is extended to the public.

Hlj '
New Arrival Edaol and Ivy Parker

Hfl ! Swanner, of Kanesville, aro the proud
HH i parents of a baby boy, born

H' Z last night- - Mr. Swanner is the oldest
8on of Heber Swanner, prominent

Bl farmer of Kanesville.

LBsa


